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J\nttrfru:n l\ssncimin:n @f ~ftt 1fiibrurits 
Ms. Hazel Johnson 
1900 Rhodes-Haverty Bldg 
134 Peachtree Street 
Atlanta, GA 30043-1863 
Dear Hazel: 
July 22, 1987 
I'm slow in getting you the current membership list 
and apologize. The list is up-to-date as of a week or so 
ago, and if you have any questions please let me know. 
I also ought to--finally--give you the numbers for our 
members, by type. We have 185 from academic institutions, 
87 from firms, 77 from a conglomerate I've tagged as court, 
county, and government, and 54 associates and others. In 
addition, we mail out 32 copies of the Newsletter to AALL 
officers, other newsletters and the like. 
I've also enclosed some information on conservation 
suppliers that we use, and a list of suppliers prepared by 
Solinet. I may have mentioned at the convention that it 
might be worth asking some of these companies to exhibit in 
Atlanta. What with an upcoming institute on disaster 
planning, the special committee on preservation and the 
fact that this is a hot issue generally, if we could get 
some of these suppliers it might be of value to others in 
the AALL. 
If I can be of any other help, just give a call. 
Best regards 
,, 
La~ Wenger 
S;~~~t!ty, SEALL 
LBW/dpb 
Enclosure 
